Focus
The day is designed to open the school up to the community with a fun filled fund-raising day jointly organised by the Student Council, School P&C and the Brookstead Social Club. All monies raised will help financially repair the pitch and cricket facilities for our students and local community.

Brookstead State School's Super 7 Cricket Day
Saturday, 10th September 2011
10:00 start

Information Pack
30 Ware Street
Brookstead
Phone: 07 46 939 200
Fax: 07 46 939 180
E-mail: alawl16@eq.edu.au

Phone: 07 46 939200
Super 8 competition

Having a maximum of 8 team nominations allows for each team to have four games on the day. Displayed is a copy of the draw. You will notice that there are two games at the same time. While one team is batting in the first match the team in the next match will take the field for their first innings during the innings change over. This will allow for quick transition and maximizing of daylight.

Pool System

There will be two pools of four teams. Each team will play 3 pool matches and one final match pending where they finish in their pool. Naturally first of pool A and pool B will play off for the final. For and against points will determine the order of place finishers.

Proposed Pools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pool A</th>
<th>Pool B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Team A</td>
<td>Team E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team B</td>
<td>Team F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team C</td>
<td>Team G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team D</td>
<td>Team H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Draw

1. A v B   C v D
2. E v F   G v H
3. A v D   C v B
4. E v H   G v F
5. A v C   B v D
6. E v F   H v G
7. 4th of pool A   3rd of pool A
8. 2nd of pool A   1st of pool A
   V   4th of pool B   3rd of pool B
   V   2nd of pool B   1st of pool A

Winners: Inaugural Brookstead Cricket Shield

There will also be loads of prizes throughout the day provided by a host of interested sponsors.

Nominate your team as soon as possible!